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Progress and challenges in making productivity gains in cotton production by smallholders in Sub-Sa-
haran Africa (SSA)

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) alone only
contribute to a limited share of world cotton pro-
duction, but when added to production from
Francophone Africa Countries (FAC) their share of
world exports is very significant, globally ranking
second after the USA with 15% of the exported
volume. Existing figures, albeit incomplete, provide
evidence that FAC�s cotton is among the most com-
petitive in the world. This achievement is further
noteworthy since the FAC�s production does not
benefit from any subsidy, while positive socio and
economic impacts associated with cotton produc-
tion have been emphasized by numerous academic
works.  The maintenance of, if not increasing, sub-
sidy support to cotton production in many cotton-
producing countries is challenging the sustainability
of cotton in SSA. Correction of this current iniqui-
tous situation needs to be contemplated through
international negotiations the outcomes of which
remain uncertain. In addition internal efforts must
be implemented with a view of further increases in
productivity and competitiveness. This paper ex-
plores progress and challenges in making produc-
tivity gains at the field level based on data ob-
tained from surveys implemented in Mali, Benin
and Mozambique, representing countries with dif-
ferent backgrounds in cotton crop intensification.
Compared to World average, yields currently
achieved in SSA countries rank from above aver-
age to low and this range of the yield distribution
is related to input use, the level of which is often
far below the one encountered in many other cot-
ton producing countries. However yields obtained
by the best farmers can  be far above the World
average and may be close to the best ones under
rainfed conditions. The gap between the best
farmer yield level and the average yields in SSA
countries is an indicator of the potential margins
within which progress could be made in making
productivity gains under the existing production
techniques. Significant productivity gain is possible
from existing techniques, as well as with provision
of adapted complementary practices. It is never-
theless hard to associate the observed yield gap
with particular cultural practices or to prioritize the
practices to correct this gap. The notion of man-
aging yield expectations in connection with the
management of technical patterns is introduced.
Reasons and constraints to non-optimal implemen-
tation of technical practices like plant population,

thinning, timely use of fertilizers and accurate
spread of chemicals are identified. ¨Prospects of
conventional or new technologies in alleviating con-
straints to help move forward further productivity
gains are outlined. Under the different institutional
frames of SSA cotton sectors, the extent research
implementation can play in helping to increase pro-
ductivity is discussed.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) only con-
tribute to a limited share of the world cotton produc-
tion, but their share in world exports are significant,
when added to Francophone Africa Countries (FAC)
which globally rank second after the USA and account
for 15% of the exported volume (Figure 1). Existing fig-
ures, albeit incomplete, provide evidence that FAC�s
cotton is among the most competitive in the world. This
achievement is further noteworthy since the FAC pro-
duction does not benefit from any subsidy, while posi-
tive socio-economic impacts associated with cotton pro-
duction have been emphasized by numerous analy-
ses.

Cotton in SSA is produced from essentially
manual farming by countries belonging to the least
developed in the World with low GDP/capita and high
rates of illiteracy (Table 1). In FAC, around 16 million
people have their incomes dependent on cotton, there-
fore any significant change in the cotton production
impacts directly on the poverty alleviation or accentua-
tion in the related areas. Such fluctuations occurred
recently for various reasons. Climatic trends towards
reduced rainfall (volume and number of rain days) have
been evident. Biotic factors also contributed to make
cotton production more uncertain. In the FAC, some
level of resistance of Helicoverpa armigera to some
pyrethroids has been documented during recent sea-
sons. In austral Africa, very severe outbreaks of new
physiological disorders were reported: in Mozambique,
since 1999, severe disorders which seemed to be re-
lated to psylles could reduce yield to zero. But institu-
tional factors may have very strong negative impacts
on production: in Mali, a disagreement between the
cotton stakeholders decreased cotton production by
50% in 2000/01 while similar impacts were also ob-
served in Mozambique.

The continued evolution of cotton production is
uncertain in many SSA countries, in particular the crop�s
future in FAC is under serious threat. Persisting if not
increasing support to cotton production in many devel-
oped cotton-producing countries is threatening the fate
of cotton in SSA. Correction of the current inequitable
situation must be contemplated through international
negotiations the outcomes of which are uncertain. Con-
sequently, internal efforts must be made with the view
of further increasing productivity and competitiveness.
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This paper explores progress made with margins in
productivity gain at the field level based on data ob-
tained from surveys implemented in Mali, Benin and
Mozambique, representing countries with different back-
grounds in cotton crop intensification.

Basic information on the surveysBasic information on the surveysBasic information on the surveysBasic information on the surveysBasic information on the surveys
and the surveyed farmsand the surveyed farmsand the surveyed farmsand the surveyed farmsand the surveyed farms

The survey in Mali was implemented jointly by
Cirad and the Malian research organisation (Institut
d�Economie Rurale) in the 1998/99 cropping season.
It encompassed 85 farms in six villages of Southern
Mali (under the influence of the cotton company
Compagnie Malienne de Développement des Textiles,
CMDT). Of these farms 10 did not grow cotton and of
those which did, many grew a number of plots of cot-
ton. The survey recorded the farms structural features
(population, equipment, animals etc.), cropping sys-
tems and a special follow-up of the farmers� technical
practices was implemented on the plots of the main
crops (namely cotton and cereal crops). The survey in
Benin was carried out jointly by Cirad and the Unité de
Recherche Coton et Fiber (URCF) of the Institut National
de recherche Agronomique du Benin (INRAB) during
the 2000/01 cropping season. The survey sample was
composed of 150 farms in six villages of the Central
North of the country, around 20% of the farms did not
grow cotton. A survey procedure similar to Mali was
carried out to acertain the farm structures and the farm-
ers technical practices on cotton plots.

In Mozambique, two surveys were conducted in
the Northern Province of Cabo Delgado, in the area
under the influence of the cotton company Lomaco Ltd.
at an extensive scale, which allowed them to deal with
samples of around one thousand farms for each sur-
vey, at least to capture the farm structural features. The
first survey carried out during the 1998/99 season was
intended to address the general features of the farm-
ing systems while the second one was conducted in the
1999/2000 to assess the farmers� practices in control-
ling pests especially after the outbreak of the physi-
ological disorder mentioned above. Owing to the col-
laboration of the cotton company there, yields were
recorded per cotton farm for around 300 farms, from
the statistics of the cotton company which traded the
farmers� production and which provided insecticide in-
puts on credit. Examination of the data provided showed
that some farmers experienced total production col-
lapse (zero yield) which could be sometimes be attrib-
uted to very severe occurrences of a physiological dis-
order (suspected to be related to the outbreak of psylles)
but which may also reveal some farmers� attempts to
cheat the cotton company in order to escape from re-
imbursing the input credit (these farmers transferred
totally their production to others who demonstrated then
a very high yield level). Such a phenomenon does not
modify the average yield but amplifies the extent of
yield variation: for this reason, yield distribution is not

further analyzed in the Mozambican case.

The extent of the follow-up of the farmers� cul-
tural practices during the growing season varied be-
tween countries, according to the skills of the staff di-
rectly involved. It was quite intense in the case of Mali
where a specific survey team was involved, intermedi-
ate in Benin, and rather extensive in Mozambique.

Agricultural production is dominated by family
farming, exclusively in Mali and Benin (where commer-
cial farms never existed) and even in Mozambique
where commercial farms have played a decreasing role
for many years. Family size varies greatly, in relation to
the cultures and recent histories of each country (Table
2). In Mozambique, families are nuclear ones, with a
small size (less than four people per farm), which means
also a great labor constraint. The opposite is evident in
Mali where farm holdings pertain to enlarged families
where polygamy dominates. On average, families are
composed of more than 14 people, implying that fam-
ily labor is available but this is also a constraint due to
the need to devote much of this labor to maintain food
needs. The situation in Benin is intermediate with around
eight people per farm.

It is noteworthy that Mali is an African exception
in terms of the degree of animal-drawn agriculture in
the cotton growing areas (around 85% of the farms). In
Benin, agriculture remains essentially manual while it
is exclusively the case in Mozambique. In spite of its
high total cotton production, the cotton share in the
cropping system remains around 30% in Mali. The sur-
vey data gave a figure, which is a little bit higher in
Benin and in Mozambique.

Levels of productivities and costsLevels of productivities and costsLevels of productivities and costsLevels of productivities and costsLevels of productivities and costs

Low Productivities and incomes inLow Productivities and incomes inLow Productivities and incomes inLow Productivities and incomes inLow Productivities and incomes in
spite of respectable outcomes/haspite of respectable outcomes/haspite of respectable outcomes/haspite of respectable outcomes/haspite of respectable outcomes/ha

With reference to productivity and incomes, Benin
and Mali demonstrate outcomes, which are very simi-
lar (Table 3). Farmers have on average 3.2 to 3.6 ha
of cotton respectively in Benin and Mali, but owing to
the smaller farm size in Benin, the extent of the cotton
specialization in this country is higher. The average lint
yield (deducted from the conversion of the seedcotton
yield by applying a ginning outturn of 42%) varied from
550 to 564 kg/ha. In comparison, the figure obtained
for Mozambique is low (less than 100 kg/ha), in spite
of the fact that it is a more favorable climate for cotton,
indicates the yield gap, which is common between east-
ern-austral African countries in comparison to the west-
ern African ones. The mean cotton area (0.8 ha) is
also very small, illustrating the reliance on manual farm-
ing. Cotton cultivation provides farmers with an aver-
age gross income of around US $350/ha in Benin or
Mali, or around US $1200 per cotton farm. After de-
duction of the cash expenses for chemical inputs (fertil-
izers and insecticides exclusively, seeds were free), net
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income reaches a little more than US $250/ha or US
$900 to US $1100 per farm.

Due to the high demand on staff to record the
labor actually invested in cotton growing, calculation
of the productivity (labor productivity) was not possible.
Consequently, a proxy of this was made by estimating
the gross income per family worker number. This
method does not take into account the family workers
who do not work only in the cotton fields.

Taking into account the cotton growers family
sizes, cotton cultivation contributed US $193 and US
$147 of gross income per family worker respectively in
Benin and Mali, or respectively US $180 and US $127
of net income. Regarding the profitability of the cash
expenses engaged on chemical inputs, the output/in-
put ratio is 3.8 and 3.7 for Benin and Mali, which is
higher than the 2.5 to 3.0 threshold which is commonly
considered to justify such costs. In a nutshell, cotton
growing appears to be financially sound in Benin and
Mali.

Because cotton has a relatively secure outlet on
the World marketplace, the figures emphasized above
are indications of the cash income that farmers can
generally rely on. Although this guaranteed part is not
the total cash income that cotton farmers obtain, it is a
proxy to appraise the farmers� poverty situation rela-
tive to the general level in their respective countries. In
absolute terms, incomes derived from cotton cultiva-
tion are still low: this is an indication that there is scope
to improve them through productivity gain. In relative
terms, there is some evidence cotton producers are not
necessary the poorest among the poor. GDP per capita
is reported to be US $368 and 242 in Benin and Mali,
our figures of net income per family worker which are
also net of expenses for housing and food, indicate
that cotton farmers may be better off than many other
inhabitants in their countries. This assumption is a mat-
ter of consideration in the poverty alleviation schemes
to be promoted in the developing countries where ag-
ricultural promotion could make sense. In other words,
this assumption highlights the negative impact in terms
of poverty alleviation if cotton production is disrupted
for some reason.

In Mozambique, the situation is far less positive.
Yields and gross incomes are very low (US $25 per
farm), and net income is very limited and not always
positive. Gross income per capita is only US $4.90:
therefore cotton cultivation is unlikely to contribute much
to alleviate poverty under the cultivation techniques
measured here.

A matter of extensive to low-A matter of extensive to low-A matter of extensive to low-A matter of extensive to low-A matter of extensive to low-
intensive productionintensive productionintensive productionintensive productionintensive production

In Benin and Mali, sound yields are achieved at
relatively low cost, with an average cost of US $/ha 94
and 82 respectively (Table 4), far lower than what is

required in developed countries for similar yield level:
in the USA, seeds and pesticides alone total US $347/
ha not mentioning many other expenses that African
growers do not encounter (total cash expenses amount
to US $746/ha in the Mississippi Region).

The total cost in Benin and Mali encompasses
US $56 to US $58 for fertilizers and US $25-39 for
insecticides. It is noteworthy that, for both countries fer-
tilizer cost is far higher than the cost for chemical pest
control: this is opposite to what is encountered in the
USA where pesticides account for US $213/ha and fer-
tilizers for US $86/ha.

It is noteworthy that chemical pest control in Mali,
with a comparable number of insecticide applications,
is significantly less expensive in spite being a landlocked
country, which normally means higher prices for im-
ported goods. Actually farmers in Benin do not benefit
from lower prices in insecticides after their provision
was liberalized which contradicts the assumption that
guided the liberalization move.

Cotton production in Benin and Mali remains little
intensified in terms of chemical use. Fertilizer dosage
amounts to 200 kg/ha while chemical insecticides are
applied five times with a total dosage of 4.9 to 6.4 l/ha
in our survey samples.

Occurrence of some level of pest resistance of
Helicoverpa armigera to pyrethroids is now evident in
recent seasons in West Africa, this is an indication that
introduction of Bt cotton could be relevant. Data from
our surveys clarify the financial constraints that such an
introduction would face, with reference to information
from South Africa where the adoption of Bt cotton by
smallholders is under way. For recent seasons, Bt seed
is sold at R 387/ha with an additional technology fee
of R 350, totaling R 737/ha or around US $82/ha,
which is the level of current total cash expenses that
farmers have to pay currently in Mali. Such a financial
gap appears hardly acceptable before considering the
�revolution� farmers would have to accept in paying
for seed when they are used to obtaining it for free.
Without any change in the conditions and costs attached
to the dissemination of Genetically Modified varieties
in the developing countries, successful introduction of
such varieties in SSA appears to be unlikely at present.

Cotton production in Mozambique is totally ex-
tensive with nearly no recourse at all to chemicals.
Chemical insecticides were applied with an average
three applications during the survey season (which were
very unfavorable climatically and were associated with
a severe outbreaks of physiological disorders). Although
the introduction of Bt cotton is advocated by some
people in Mozambique, no pest resistance to insecti-
cides used there has been reported so far, therefore,
the value of its implementation at the smallholders� level
would appear to be uncertain.
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Generally speaking, productivity and income are
low in spite of some of the quite sound indicators men-
tioned above on a per hectare basis. Due to these rela-
tively low input costs, significant gains cannot be ex-
pected from their reduction. Similarly the use of geneti-
cally modified cotton (GMC) is unlikely to provide a
significant reduction in the cost of pest control, which is
already very low. Instead, productivity gains could de-
rive from more optimal use of the limited inputs used
and there are signs that there is room for such a gains
to be made.

Prospects for productivity gainProspects for productivity gainProspects for productivity gainProspects for productivity gainProspects for productivity gain

In appraising the prospects for productivity gain,
it is necessary to identify farmers� groups whose per-
formance can be assessed and to clarify and measure
what factors impact negatively on their performance.
In the following discussion, we focus mainly on results
coming from Mali and Benin.

Difficulties distinguishing distinctDifficulties distinguishing distinctDifficulties distinguishing distinctDifficulties distinguishing distinctDifficulties distinguishing distinct
performing groups andperforming groups andperforming groups andperforming groups andperforming groups and
consequencesconsequencesconsequencesconsequencesconsequences

We favor using descriptive statistics to clarify
whether farmers� groups are distinct in their perfor-
mance or their input use. Since histograms are very
sensitive to the class limits one selects, they are not
suitable for showing bimodal distributions. Examina-
tion of the curve of cumulative frequencies is more use-
ful, but it does not readily detect existence of two or
more modes when these modes are rather close.
Gaussian transformation of the X-axis values of the
cumulative frequencies curve in the Q_Q plots (for
Quantile_Quantile), and compared to the values of a
true Gaussian distribution (with similar mean and vari-
ance) enables easier identification of multiple modes.
Figure 2 represents a case of clear deviation from the
normal distribution and indicates two modes with con-
centration around of the mode of lower value (this fig-
ure was obtained from the XLstat software and has axis
inversed as compared to Q_Q_Plots established by SAS
software).

Analysis of the Q_Q plots obtained from the sur-
veys in Mali and Benin do not clearly identify the exist-
ence of more than one group of farmers based on their
production performance or in their production costs.
Even though a second mode is indicated, the size of
the related second group of farmers is small (Table 5).

In view of improving the average level of the pro-
ductivity in one country, either the leading group or the
lagging group could be selected for the targeted ac-
tions. Our analysis of the performance distribution
shows that the leading group is by far the smaller one
and that addressing the larger lagging group would
have more impact. Assembling the means to boost the
productivity will not be effective without proper target-
ing of the right issues: consequently, it makes sense to

firstly identify the key factors that impact negatively on
current performance.

Factors impacting on the currentFactors impacting on the currentFactors impacting on the currentFactors impacting on the currentFactors impacting on the current
productivityproductivityproductivityproductivityproductivity

Many variable factors involvedMany variable factors involvedMany variable factors involvedMany variable factors involvedMany variable factors involved
In addition to the intensification level of chemi-

cal use, which is analyzed above, several other factors
impact on the yield achieved. Sowing date is acknowl-
edged to be of particular importance, and optimal sow-
ing period has been clarified by previous research,
which has led to technical recommendations encour-
aging farmers to comply with this period at sowing. At
the research station level, experiments specified the yield
loss per day of delay with reference to the optimal plant-
ing period. A range of agronomic practices is also of
acknowledged importance including: periods of thin-
ning, of weeding, of spreading fertilizers or of applica-
tion of insecticides. In African countries where the use
of herbicides remains limited, except in some cotton
zones like in Mali or Cameroon, competition from
weeds could have significant impact on yield expecta-
tions. The same occurs with late thinning, since manual
sowing and free seeds lead farmers to sow many seeds
within the same hole, increasing then the competition
between cotton plants.

Table 6 indicates that, for the survey year in Mali,
sowing complied with the recommended period, thanks
to timing of the rains. However, the plant density actu-
ally achieved was lower than the recommended den-
sity of 80,000 plants/ha in spite of the fact that the
plant density at emergence was sufficient to ensure the
recommended density. The reduction observed to plant
density occurred at the thinning stage when more plants
were removed than necessary. Although plant compen-
sation for below optimum density can normally be ex-
pected to reduce negative impacts on yield, thinning
can be initiated too late for maximum compensation to
occur.

For many agronomic inputs, delays in the rec-
ommended timing of implementation of critical opera-
tions or variations from recommended dosages of
chemicals are common. For instance, thinning and first
weeding occur late in around 50% of the cotton plots.
Figure 3 gives another illustration of the importance of
such delays. The same occurs with the period of appli-
cation of fertilizers: many farmers spread fertilizer com-
pounds and urea at the same time, but this is com-
monly later than recommended (Figure 4).

Farmers� practices in implementing chemical pro-
tection against pests vary considerably. They commonly
wait a constant the number of days after sowing before
implementing the first chemical spray even if earlier
spraying may be justified (Figure 5). At the other end of
the season many farmers cease chemical control ear-
lier than recommended which is consistent with the lower
yields achieved (Figure 6). These observations demon-
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strate that farmers do not manage chemical control
optimally.

Similar delays and mistimings are observed in
Benin for each of the agronomic practices we analyzed
in Mali. In Mozambique, interviews of the sample of
1000 farmers revealed that nearly 70% of the farmers
destroy their cotton crop residues less that two months
before sowing for the new season (Table 7): this is a
practice that may explain the high level of jassid infes-
tation that can occur early in season.

All the deviations from recommended practice
we observed are indications that farmers are either not
sufficiently aware of the negative impacts of these de-
viations may have, or that they are facing constraints
in implementing them on time, or they are not con-
vinced by the soundness of the technical recommen-
dations they obtain. Since that most of these recom-
mendations were made through a technical optimiza-
tion approach and not an economic optimization pro-
cess, it would not be wise to conclude that farmers are
necessarily wrong (from a technician perspective), nor
that they are necessarily right (from a pro-farmer per-
spective). A comprehensive economic analysis of the
farmers� practices is needed as a means of identifying
the proper actions to undergo in order to improve pro-
ductivity. Nevertheless, such an analysis is not a simple
one because it is quite difficult to relate farmers� per-
formance (yield) to a single factor.

The outcome of a cotton crop depends on how
optimal was the implementation of the various cultural
practices. We observed that there is some variation in
the implementation of these practices, therefore identi-
fying any practice that accounts for most of the yields
achieved becomes an important issue.

Regression analysis shows that it is not possible
to claim that all the agronomic practices acknowledged
to be critical in seedcotton production actually demon-
strate significant effects (Table 8). Although most of the
signs (but not all) of the correlations are consistent with
knowledge derived from previous research work at sta-
tion level, only a few of them are statistically signifi-
cant, and they are not common to both of the countries
considered. Furthermore, individual coefficients of de-
termination of the significant practice are low, indicat-
ing that each one contributes only to a limited extent in
the yield achieved.

Multiple regressions do not improve the analysis
substantially. The broad effect of the combination of
several variables being considered (from sowing pe-
riod till the duration of the chemical pest control) is
significant, but it enables only explains 42% to 70% of
the yield variation obtained (Table 9). Only a limited
number of the variables showed a significant effect in
Mali: sowing period, dosage of compound fertilizer,
delay in implementing the first insecticide spray and
the number of insecticide sprays. In Benin, only two

variables are statistically significant, and they are dif-
ferent from those encountered in Mali: delay in the first
weeding and in spreading the compound fertilizer.

These results seem to contradict some research
results at station level. For example it has been found
that within some limits, the earlier the sowing, better
the yield. Similar results were obtained with regard to
weeding, fertilizing and pest control.  However, all these
results were conducted through experimental ap-
proaches under which the effect of one factor was var-
ied and all the other factors were kept unchanged and
conducted in the optimal way. At the farmers� level,
especially when smallholders with limited means are
considered, the assumption that all the cultural opera-
tions are conducted optimally is not a realistic one, for
this reason, it is not surprising that some results achieved
with specific agronomic practices in research cannot
be confirmed at the farmers� level.

The apparent contradiction that our results point
out does not mean that the research results were not
correct, nor that they are not relevant. It only suggests
that we should remain cautious when extrapolating the
expectation that research results will all apply at the
farmers� level. With regard to achieving productivity
gain, our results show that this is unlikely to be derived
from the improvement of a specific practice. In other
words, achieving significant productivity gain is likely
to be far more challenging that one may think.

The challenge of the managementThe challenge of the managementThe challenge of the managementThe challenge of the managementThe challenge of the management
of technical patterns along withof technical patterns along withof technical patterns along withof technical patterns along withof technical patterns along with
yield expectationsyield expectationsyield expectationsyield expectationsyield expectations

Our analysis suggests that it would be difficult, at
the farmers� level to assess the impact of a specific fac-
tor (cultural practice) in isolation from others. To suc-
ceed such an assessment should take into account what
occurred prior to the execution of the specific cultural
practice analyzed, and what may happen after. Se-
quences of cultural practices differ between farmers,
they are not all optimal, and a specific practice may
perform positively within some sequences and rather
poorly within others.

In order to appraise the impact of a specific cul-
tural practice, or to clarify how to decide on the imple-
mentation of such a practice, we consider the notion of
how the quality of the management input can affect
the yield (or profitability) expectation at any stage of
the crop (Figure 7). In a given location and year, this
expectation is the highest before sowing (if not before
soil preparation), but it can only be maintained if all
the cultural practices are implemented optimally and if
no adverse biotic or abiotic events occur (Figure 7, sce-
nario 1).

During each stage of the cropping season the
way in which cultural practices are implemented will
maintain the yield expectation (but not necessarily the
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profitability expectation) or reduce it. From stage to
stage, if reduction  occurs, it is usually cumulative. By
poorly implementing practices, a farmer may still
achieve a disappointing yield in spite of having sown
his cotton early enough. Conversely, by implementing
practices in an optimal way, another farmer could main-
tain the expected yield expectation he had at sowing
time (Figure 1, scenario 2). Conversely, if he sowed
later and had a lower initial yield expectation, with good
management his final yield could be effectively main-
tained (Figure 1, scenario 3).

This approach in considering yield expectation
can also be used to address profitability. Managing in-
puts to maintain expected yield, does not guarantee
that profitability will be maintained because the costs
of the inputs needs to be considered.

Models could be helpful in formalizing this no-
tion of management of yield or profitability expecta-
tion but they would not be easy apply in the context of
African agriculture and therefore of limited use. Mov-
ing towards such modeling is not our aim here, our
point is mainly to emphasize the need for flexibility in
considering the implementation of various inputs and
practices at a more empirical level. For example,
ploughing before sowing probably impacts positively
on yield but not if it will further delay sowing time. Or
spreading fertilizer at recommended rates does make
sense if the sowing period is correct and weeds effec-
tively controlled, otherwise fertilizer rates should be re-
duced. Many other examples could be considered to
illustrate how flexibility could be guided.

The surveys we implemented show that farmers
are already expressing some of this flexibility, accord-
ing to their own experience, and more or less success-
fully. The challenge to face in making productivity gains
will depend on feeding in sound information and knowl-
edge to help farmers� decision-making. We doubt that
such a �feeding in� will only result from conducting ex-
periments at research stations alone or from just orga-
nizing opportunities for exchanges of experiences be-
tween farmers. We think that both must be combined.
Experiments at research stations are helpful in acquir-
ing basic knowledge and understanding the physiologi-
cal and biotic phenomena that impact on yield. This
knowledge will enable better understanding of the re-
sults farmers obtain through their experience and the
interaction will assist them in commanding improved
management decisions.

Reasons underneath the observedReasons underneath the observedReasons underneath the observedReasons underneath the observedReasons underneath the observed
practices and consequences in R&Dpractices and consequences in R&Dpractices and consequences in R&Dpractices and consequences in R&Dpractices and consequences in R&D

It is beyond the scope of this paper to clarify the
farmers� reasons for all the practices observed. We limit
ourselves to analyzing a specific practice in order to
point out that several reasons could be considered, not
necessarily all relevant, and that the technical implica-
tions (if not institutional ones), in terms of research ori-

entation and service provision to farmers, will differ ac-
cording to the reasons one favors.

In the case of Mali where dissemination of tech-
nical messages to farmers dates back several decades,
it is quite interesting to observe that basic practices like
thinning and weeding are so poorly implemented as
we pointed out above. This observation is not consis-
tent with some views, prevailing in Mali, that Malian
cotton farmers are competent with basic techniques and
that they no longer need conventional dissemination
of basic technical messages. If these views prevail, they
could be detrimental for future cotton productivity in
Mali.

Several reasons could be considered to explain
the implementation distortions identified. One is to con-
sider that distortion resulted from lack of continuity be-
tween the dissemination of technical information and
a portion of the farmers who grow cotton nowadays,
the youngest ones, especially those who separated
themselves from their fathers� farms, may not have
benefited from message diffusion earlier. If this reason
is correct, the issue could be resolved by properly re-
suming technical message diffusion.

Another reason is that although many farmers
know how and when to implement thinning and weed-
ing, the matter is that they lack the labor to do so, since
food crops have to be looked after as well and this
may be in preference to their cotton. If this reason is
the correct one, the issue could be resolved by saving
labor from thinning and weeding. This could occur by
reducing the need to thin, a situation that could result
from new methods in sowing and from more consis-
tent quality of the seeds the farmers obtain. Labor sav-
ing in weeding could derive from a more general use
of herbicides. The use of herbicides is already some-
what significant in cotton zones in Francophone Africa,
but their relative high cost is the major impediment to
scaling up. We suspect another impediment is related
to the perception of some people with regard to herbi-
cides. For those people involved in extension, herbi-
cides have been, and still are in some extent, consid-
ered as an input, which would encourage �farmers�
laziness�. For external observers who imagine that Af-
rica does not suffer from lack of labor, weeding is not
regarded as a constraint. Finally for observers sensitive
to environment protection, the less farmers use chemi-
cals, the better. In a nutshell, to successfully address
the issue of thinning and weeding will demand techni-
cal, institutional as well as perceptional change.

A third reason more related to the social evolu-
tion in the cotton zones must be considered as well. In
this scenario farmers do know how and when to imple-
ment thinning and weeding. They have enough labor
to implement it, but their family labor force has lost the
capacity to function in a coordinated manner. Inter-
generation conflicts have become real in significant
number of cotton farms, in every country where this
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production has been promoted for a long time. These
conflicts are fed by the feeling about the inequitable
distribution of the cash generated by cotton cultivation.
If the youngsters observe that cash is mainly captured
by the farm heads, as it is very common, they may
consider that cotton is only a cash crop for their fathers
but not for themselves and they may find less reason in
working hard to generate more cash. This situation is
the basis of the phenomenon of farms splitting apart.
Scientists cannot address directly such a social issue,
but their role is to anticipate what consequences could
come out of it and prepare technical solutions to help
alleviate the possible negative consequences. A direct
consequence is a reduction of the farm size with re-
duced labor for each farm. This phenomenon will there-
fore increase the labor constraint and dictates the need
for more investment in new techniques to enable labor
savings.

Balanced conditions to achieveBalanced conditions to achieveBalanced conditions to achieveBalanced conditions to achieveBalanced conditions to achieve
productivity gainproductivity gainproductivity gainproductivity gainproductivity gain

The challenge of increasing productivity depends
upon the promotion of new techniques more adapted
to the farmers� constraints, among which labor con-
straint and lack of financial resources are of paramount
importance.

On the one hand, the current situation is posi-
tive. Several new techniques are available or are under
proposals for large scale testing in various countries.
They pertain to the Genetically Modified varieties (that
could potentially save insecticide use or enable weed
control with reduced labor) or non-conventional farm-
ing (that may be more environment friendly in addition
to ensuring better input use efficiency).

On the other hand, adaptation of these new tech-
niques requires increased research programs combin-
ing experiments at station level and interaction with
farmers� experiences. Unfortunately, most of the re-
search teams have suffered from stagnation if not re-
duction in trained staff during the last two decades.
There is little sign that this situation will be reversed in
the short term.

In addition, it is one thing to carry out testing
with newly adapted techniques to enhance productiv-
ity, but it is another to have them adopted in practice,
this is particularly true for techniques that require cash
expenses. Farmers need at least two conditions to adopt
techniques that require cash expenses. One is finan-
cial incentive to take the financial risk of cash expendi-
ture. Incentives such as a secure outlet for their cotton
production are required, as well as an attractive pre-
announced price which is honored at the trading stage.
The other condition is access to the required inputs at
reasonable prices and credit conditions. All the cotton
sectors in Sub-Saharan Africa are being influenced by
institutional changes, which have not yet settled down.
There are signs that farmers have not become neces-

sarily better off by these changes. For the first time,
farmers were paid at lower prices than were announced
before sowing and some farmers in Benin and Côte
d�Ivoire have not been paid for the production they
sold. These current negative outcomes could be cor-
rected through adjustment of the institutional frame-
works but this is time and resource demanding. Owing
to the bearish world market, distorted by subsidies in
developed countries, it is difficult to expect that the SSA
cotton sectors with their decreasing financial means will
be able to overcome the current shortfalls. External fund-
ing is taking place in some countries to complement
the national efforts, but we doubt that they are focus-
ing on the issue of productivity gain or addressing this
issue properly.

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion

We processed data obtained from several sur-
veys at farmers� level in Mali, Benin and Mozambique
in order to assess the current level of productivity, to
explore productivity gain and to understand the dis-
tance between what farmers achieve and what techni-
cal research would predict. We observe a great gap
between what Mozambique achieves and what Benin
and Mali obtain. For low-productivity countries like
Mozambique, as those located in eastern and austral
Africa, Benin and Mali set up productivity milestones
that could inspire them.

For countries like Benin and Mali, productivity and
income performance achieved at the hectare basis are
quite comparable to those developed countries can
obtain, but at the farm scale, they are still low because
of limited farm size and labor constraints. Neverthe-
less, incomes induced by cotton cultivation net of cash
expenses and expenses to cover lodging and food needs
indicate that cotton farmers are not the poorest among
the poor in their countries. In other words, cotton does
contribute to poverty alleviation in rural areas, there it
would be very dramatic social consequences if cotton
production was disrupted.

Farmers in Benin and Mali achieved sound per-
formance at very low production costs. This observa-
tion implies that productivity gain is unlikely to derive
from further cost reduction and that cost reduction ex-
perienced nowadays by some other cotton countries
may not easily be extrapolated to African countries.
More precisely, we observe that fertilizers cost far more
than insecticides, this is quite the opposite situation to
many other cotton countries like the USA. The use of
GM varieties helps mitigate the insecticide costs in sev-
eral countries but it would not be necessary the case in
the African countries.

Productivity gain should result more from the
improvement of the efficiency in the input use, where
inputs are at the lower levels because African farmers
are unable to afford higher levels. This improvement
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requires a better understanding of who farmers are and
how they perform. Our data demonstrate that they are
rather homogenous in the way they grow cotton. Even
though one may assume that a distinct group of better-
performing farmers may exist, this group is of limited
size. A significant increase of the whole productivity in
the related countries would not derive from the improve-
ment by the farmers of this group but by the large num-
ber of farmers belonging to the other group. A practi-
cal consequence is that relevant means must be en-
gaged to push this large number to move forward. In
other words, it is unreasonable to expect a general pro-
ductivity gain through limited investment targeted at a
limited number of farmers.

Investment in promoting productivity gain would
not be automatically effective if it is not properly tar-
geted. It requires an understanding of what are the fac-
tors which impact on the yields farmers achieve. Our
analysis points out that there is great variation in the
way farmers implement the various technical practices
in cultivating cotton, some with notable distance to tech-
nical recommendations. Furthermore, we observed that
critical techniques like thinning and weeding may be
implemented with too much delay and this may impact
very negatively on yield. This is an indication of poor
technical information continuity even in a cotton zone
where technical dissemination dates back for a long
time and which also contradicts the conclusion of sev-
eral recent studies.

It is unreasonable to expect a close relationship
between yield and specific cultivation techniques as the
latter have come from experiments at the research sta-
tion level. This is not due to a dismissal of the knowl-
edge supplied by research experiments, but rather an
objection against a too simplistic extrapolation of the
results at research station level to the farmers� level.
The basic reason lies in the fact that it is not possible
for farmers to implement all the technical practices in
an optimal way. We introduced the notion of the man-
agement of yield expectation (or at a more complex
dimension of profitability expectation) in order to un-
derstand why yield varies so much and why it is difficult
to relate yield closely to a limited number of specific
cultivation techniques. As a consequence, actual pro-
ductivity gain will not result from targeting actions on
the improvement in just a few technical practices. The
issue is therefore to assist farmers in their decision-
making while managing their profitability expectations.
Such a process will require more exchange with farm-
ers and continuation of experimentation at research
station level to gain more knowledge needed in inter-
acting efficiently with farmers. Both types of activities
would involve scientists in a re-launch of research ac-
tivities. However, we observe that the current institu-
tional framework is not very favorable to such a re-
launch.
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Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Evolution of the
cotton produc-
tion and
exportation in
the FAC.

Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
QQ_Plot,
distribution of
75 cotton farms
in Mali with
regard to their
cotton acreage.

Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Late implemen-
tation of critical
thinning and
weeding
operations in
Mali.
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Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.
Farmers�
practices in
spreading
fertilizers on
cotton plots in
Mali.

Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.
Constant if not
delayed imple-
mentation of the
first insecticide
spray in connec-
tion with
delayed sowing.

Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.
Adjustment of
the length of
chemical
protection in
accordance with
the sowing
date.
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Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.
Management of
the yield
expectation
along the
cropping
season.




